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Understanding the impact of political violence on child maladjustment is a matter of international concern.
Recent research has advanced a social ecological explanation for relations between political violence and child
adjustment. However, conclusions are qualified by the lack of longitudinal tests. Toward examining pathways
longitudinally, mothers and their adolescents (M = 12.33, SD = 1.78, at Time 1) from 2-parent families in
Catholic and Protestant working class neighborhoods in Belfast, Northern Ireland, completed measures
assessing multiple levels of a social ecological model. Utilizing autoregressive controls, a 3-wave longitudinal
model test (T1, n = 299; T2, n = 248; T3, n = 197) supported a specific pathway linking sectarian community
violence, family conflict, children’s insecurity about family relationships, and adjustment problems.

The negative effects of political violence on chil-
dren’s adjustment, including the implications for
lasting peace processes, are matters of international
concern. Research has repeatedly documented the
negative effects of political violence on children,
including heightened aggression, depression, post-
traumatic stress, poor school performance, and
engagement in political violence (Cairns, 1996).
However, the mechanisms through which political
violence impacts children’s well-being are little
understood (Barber, 2009; Cairns & Dawes, 1996;
Punamäki, Qouta, & El Saaraj, 1997). Few tests of
explanatory processes have been undertaken and
conclusions are qualified by the lack of longitudinal
tests of possible explanatory models (Dubow et al.,
2010; Feerick & Prinz, 2003).

Cummings, Goeke-Morey, Schermerhorn, Merri-
lees, and Cairns (2009) recently advanced a social

ecological explanation for relations between politi-
cal violence and children’s adjustment, positing
that community, family, and child psychological
processes relate to children’s maladjustment in
these contexts. Cross-sectional tests provided initial
support for this model (Cummings, Merrilees,
et al., 2010; Cummings, Schermerhorn, et al., 2010).
However, cross-sectional studies are inconclusive
regarding pathways of influence developmentally.
This article provides longitudinal tests of this social
ecological perspective on relations between political
violence and child adjustment.

A Social Ecological Model for Relations Between
Political Violence and Child Adjustment

Little is known about the bases for relations
between political violence and children’s adjust-
ment, in Northern Ireland or elsewhere. Building on
social ecological models (e.g., Bronfenbrenner, 1979;
Cicchetti & Lynch, 1993; Sagi-Schwartz, 2008), we
hypothesize that political violence affects children
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through multiple levels of individual and societal
functioning. Figure 1 illustrates the social ecological
model to be tested for pathways between political
violence and child adjustment in Northern Ireland.

Historical political violence. The chain of influence
of political violence on child maladjustment is pos-
ited to begin with historical political violence
(HPV). Even though lethal events may occur before
children were born, community awareness may
remain high, continuing to influence children and
adults. For example, in Belfast, murals, street mark-
ings, and other symbols memorialize deaths and
atrocities, further reinforcing sectarian identities
and intergroup hostilities (Shirlow & Murtagh,
2006). In the current report, we use as an index of
HPV deaths resulting from sectarian hostilities.
Deaths and atrocities by one group against another
may have long-lasting implications for tensions
between groups, with memories, recollections, and
other residues of political violence contributing to
hostilities long after the events have occurred
(Ajdukovic & Biruski, 2008; Cairns & Roe, 2003).

Community and domestic conflict, antisocial behav-
ior, and violence. Relations are reported between
violence in the community and in the home, includ-
ing marital and family conflict, in U.S. studies
(Proctor, 2006). Violence in the community
increases the stresses and threats faced by family
members (Cooley, Turner, & Beidel, 1995) and child
maladjustment, including externalizing (Margolin
& Gordis, 2000) and internalizing (Gorman-Smith &
Tolan, 1998) problems.

Community violence takes multiple forms,
including sectarian and nonsectarian antisocial
behavior (NAB). Garbarino and Kostelny (1996)
found that behavioral pathology among Palestinian
children was greatest when children experienced
marital violence and physical violence directed at
the child, and exposure to ethnic-political violence
(see also Catani, Jacob, Schauer, Kohila, & Neuner,
2008; Dubow, Huesmann, & Boxer, 2009; Joshi &
O’Donnell, 2003). However, the extent to which sec-
tarian, distinguished from nonsectarian, community
violence contributes to adjustment problems by ele-
vating family conflict, and insecurity about family
relationships, is little understood.

In Northern Ireland, sectarian antisocial behavior
(SAB) occurs at the community level between eth-
nic groups, specifically Catholics and Protestants.
Despite peace accords, substantial rates of sectarian
violence continue (e.g., Summary of Statistics Relat-
ing to the Security Situation, 2006 ⁄ 2007), between
the highly segregated Catholic and Protestant com-
munities (MacGinty, Muldoon, & Ferguson, 2007;
McGrellis, 2005). By contrast, NAB is ‘‘ordinary
crime,’’ which refers to intragroup antisocial behav-
ior that may be found in any community, regard-
less of political context.

Emotional insecurity. This report also further
examines the role of children’s regulatory process
of emotional insecurity in contexts of political vio-
lence (e.g., Cummings et al., 2009; Figure 1). SAB is
expected to be linked more closely than NAB with
children’s insecurity about the social environment
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Figure 1. Conceptual model for the social ecology of the effects of community violence on children.
Note. SAB = sectarian antisocial behavior; NAB = nonsectarian antisocial behavior.
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(Cummings et al., 2009). Cairns (1996) and Pun-
amäki et al. (1997) have both argued that political
violence has a larger impact on children’s adjust-
ment and well-being than other forms of violence
because of its prolonged nature, unpredictability,
and impacts on society by jeopardizing intercom-
munity relations and the integrity of the political
and social order. Cross-sectional studies have fur-
ther implicated children’s insecurity about family
relationships, in pathways between political
violence and child adjustment (e.g., Cummings,
Merrilees, et al., 2010). Multiple responses (e.g.,
behavioral, emotional) are posited to be related to
emotional insecurity in the face of marital conflict
(Davies, Harold, Goeke-Morey, & Cummings,
2002). Emotional insecurity about parent–child rela-
tionships is also expected to be related to family
conflict and child adjustment in these contexts
(Cummings, Schermerhorn, et al., 2010), including
risks for internalizing and externalizing problems
(Cummings & Davies, 2010).

The Current Study

This study provides one of the first longitudinal
tests of a conceptual model from a social ecological
perspective for pathways between histories of polit-
ical violence and child adjustment. Pathways
hypothesized by Cummings et al. (2009) involving
SAB and NAB, family conflict, emotional insecurity,
and children’s internalizing and externalizing prob-
lems are examined. A unique contribution is the
focus on longitudinally testing the role of family
conflict and insecurity about family relationships in
these pathways. These pathways are explored in a
three-wave longitudinal test, based on multiple
reporters and sources of data and rigorous model
testing criteria (e.g., autoregressive controls).

Method

Participants

Participants included 299 mothers and their chil-
dren (147 boys and 152 girls) drawn from a larger
longitudinal study in Belfast, Northern Ireland. At
Time 2, 248 (83%) of these families participated,
and 197 families (66%) participated at Time 3. In
this study, mothers were either married (n = 206)
or living as married (n = 93) at Time 1, with a child
between the ages of 10 and 17 years at home. At
Time 1, the mean time in marital status was
13.13 years (SD = 7.71), mothers’ mean age was
38.17 years (SD = 6.01), and the mean age of chil-

dren was 12.33 years (SD = 1.78, range=10–17).
Chi-square tests indicated no relation between mar-
ital status at time 1, and participation in either Time
2, v2(1) = 1.89, p > .05, or Time 3, v2(1) = 1.93,
p > .05. Compared to families who did not con-
tinue, families who participated in Time 2 reported
more marital conflict, emotional insecurity about
marital conflict, and emotion problems in children.
Compared to families who did not continue after
Times 2 and 3, children reported lower emotion
problems and greater SAB and NAB, and Time 3
mothers reported less marital conflict and that chil-
dren were less emotionally insecure about marital
conflict.

Families were selected using stratified random
sampling from 18 working class socially deprived
Belfast neighborhoods, with sampling areas identi-
fied to (a) capture variation in historic sectarian vio-
lence, (b) create representative samples of Catholic
and Protestant areas, and (c) minimize socioeconomic
differences between neighborhoods. A proportional
sample of families living in Catholic and Protestant
areas (42% Catholic, 58% Protestant) was achieved
(Darby, 2001). Consistent with the demographics of
Northern Ireland, all participants were White.

Professional interviewers from an established
market research firm surveyed households with a
child between the ages of 10 and 17 years. This age
range was selected because children are aware of the
social distinctions of interest by 8 years (Cairns,
1987), and children age 10 years or older are more
likely to be directly affected by sectarian-related vio-
lence, either as participants or as victims. When fami-
lies had two or more children within the indicated
age range, the youngest child interested participated.

Procedures

The study was conducted under the approval
and direction of the Institutional Review Boards at
all participating universities. Mothers and children
provided consent and assent, respectively, before
participating. Mother and child questionnaires were
administered as interviews conducted in the partic-
ipants’ homes by professional interviewers annu-
ally for 3 years. Mother and child interviews lasted
approximately 60 and 30 min, respectively. Mothers
reported family demographic information. Families
were compensated for their participation.

Measures

Historical political violence. The number of
politically motivated deaths recorded in these
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communities indexed HPV. Histories of politically
motivated deaths are hypothesized as reflecting
lasting influences of HPV on current community
relations in Belfast (Cairns & Roe, 2003; Shirlow &
Murtagh, 2006). This database was compiled via
official police sources, community lists regarding
politically motivated deaths, and interviews with
combatant groups, for politically motivated deaths
occurring between 1969 and 2007. Politically moti-
vated deaths included those committed by armed
combatant groups (state army and police and para-
military organizations) and in which the assailant
was a civilian and the motivation had been proven
to be sectarian. Individuals received the death fre-
quency score for their community. The measure
thus reflected historical suffering from political vio-
lence in the communities in which participants
lived.

Sectarian and nonsectarian antisocial behavior. A
multiphase process of qualitative and quantitative
examination was used to develop and establish the
cultural relevance and psychometric properties of
the measures of SAB and NAB (see Goeke-Morey
et al., 2009, for a report of instrument develop-
ment). These scales assess the children’s awareness
of these behaviors within their communities. The
12-item SAB scale includes items such as stones or
objects thrown over walls, and deaths or serious injury
caused by the other community. The seven-item NAB
scale includes home break-ins (see Cummings, Merri-
lees, et al., 2010, for all scale items). Acceptable
internal consistencies and other psychometric sup-
ports are reported (Goeke-Morey et al., 2009) for
each scale. Exploratory factor analysis of the pilot
data (Goeke-Morey et al., 2009) and confirmatory
factor analysis of the data in the current study sup-
ported that SAB and NAB reflect two distinct fac-
tors. Cronbach’s alphas were .86 for SAB and .71
for the NAB in this study (Time 1).

Family conflict. Marital conflict was assessed
using mothers’ reports on the nine-item O’Leary
Porter Scale (OPS; Porter & O’Leary, 1980). Porter
and O’Leary (1980) reported good internal consis-
tency (Cronbach’s alpha = .86), test–retest reliability
(r = .96), and convergent validity. Cronbach’s alpha
was .72 in this study (Time 2). Mothers also com-
pleted the nine-item Family Conflict scale of the
Family Environment Scale (Moos & Moos, 1986), a
widely used instrument, with established psycho-
metric properties. Cronbach’s alpha in this study
was .53 (Time 2). These measures were used as
indicators of a latent family conflict variable.

Emotional insecurity. Mothers completed the
Security in the Marital Subsystem Scale (SIMS;

Davies, Forman, Rasi, & Stevens, 2002), including
subscales of Behavior Dysregulation (5 items), Emo-
tional Reactivity (10 items), and Involvement (9
items). Davies, Forman, et al. (2002) reported
acceptable Cronbach’s alphas. Cronbach’s alphas
for this study (Time 2) were .66 (Behavior Dysregu-
lation), .86 (Emotional Reactivity), and .87 (Involve-
ment). Based on the Parental Attachment Security
Scale (PASS; Davies, Harold, et al., 2002), children
also rated emotional security about the mother–
child relationship (e.g., ‘‘When I’m upset, I go to
my mother for comfort’’). The 15-item PASS has
good reliability and validity (Davies, Harold, et al.,
2002). Cronbach’s alpha was .91 for this study
(Time 2). These scales were used as indicators of
the latent variable of emotional insecurity about
family relationships.

Child maladjustment. Internalizing and externaliz-
ing problems were assessed based on mother and
child reports on the subscales of the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ; Goodman, 1997).
Psychometric properties of the SDQ are well estab-
lished (Goodman & Scott, 1999). Although rela-
tively low internal consistencies for the subscales of
the SDQ are typically reported (Palmieri & Smith,
2007), scale construction was designed to maximize
clinical significance as well as statistical consis-
tency. Goodman and Scott (1999) reported the SDQ
subscales correlated more highly with interview-
based ratings of clinical symptoms compared to the
CBCL (Achenbach, 1991), and better discriminated
between high-risk and low-risk samples, support-
ing criterion validity. In this study, the Emotional
Problems subscales indicated internalizing prob-
lems and the Conduct Problems subscales external-
izing problems. Cronbach’s alphas ranged from .51
to .68 at Time 1 and from.48 to .71 at Time 3. Child
report on the 11-item Aggression Scale (AS; Orpin-
as & Frankowski, 2001) was also used as another
indicator of externalizing problems at Time 3. Good
internal consistency (.88–.90) has been reported.
Cronbach’s alpha for this study was .83.

Data Analytic Plan

Analyses were conducted within a structural
equation modeling (SEM) framework using Amos
18.0. Full information maximum likelihood
estimation was used, which adequately estimates
parameters with missing data under the assump-
tion that the data are missing at random. Indexes of
model fit included: the relative chi-square index
(v2 ⁄ df), the comparative fit index (CFI), and the root
mean square error of approximation (RMSEA).
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Acceptable model fit is suggested by scores below 3
on the v2 ⁄ df index, above .90 for the CFI, and
RMSEA values below .08.

Confirmatory factor analyses tested the measure-
ment model. The proposed indicators of the latent
factors (internalizing problems, Times 1 and 3;
externalizing problems, Times 1 and 3; family con-
flict, Time 2; emotional insecurity, Time 2) were
modeled with no cross-loadings, and all factors
were allowed to correlate. Error terms for indicators
with the same reporter and same subscale of the
SDQ were also allowed to correlate. This model
had adequate fit, v2(44) = 130.76, v2 ⁄ df = 2.30,
NFI = .87, CFI = .92, RMSEA = .066, 90% CI [.049,
.083]; all of the indicators loaded onto their respec-
tive factors, p < .001 level. We built on the measure-
ment model by adding other key elements of the
social ecological model as manifest variables, add-
ing autoregressive controls, and including covari-
ates for age and income. Including autoregressive
controls provided a stringent test of change in the
constructs of interest. Child age and gender were
included as predictors of all variables a Time 2 and
Time 3 and they were allowed to correlate with all
Time 1 variables. Mothers’ report of take-home
income, not assessed at Time 1, was also included
at Times 2 and 3 to control for variability due to

differences in monetary resources. Given space lim-
itations, a complete correlation table is not pre-
sented, but is available by request.

Results

The results of the model test can be seen in Fig-
ure 2. All Time 1 variables were allowed to corre-
late with each other, as were the two outcome
variables at Time 3. Error terms for the child out-
come variables were allowed to correlate within
reporter, within Time point to control for reporter
method variance for these variables. Correlations
were removed from the figure presented for rea-
sons of space. Neither income nor age predicted
any of the variables at Time 2 or Time 3. Gender
predicted Time 3 externalizing problems with boys
showing more externalizing symptoms (b = ).22,
p = .02). At Time 1, SAB and NAB were highly
correlated (r = .61, p < .001). Externalizing and
internalizing problems were correlated at Time 1
(r = .50, p = .001). Age was correlated with NAB
(r = .14, p = .02), and gender was correlated with
externalizing at Time 1 (r = ).22, p = .003), suggest-
ing more externalizing symptoms for boys. At Time
3, internalizing and externalizing problems were
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Figure 2. Testing a social ecological model of relations between political violence and child outcomes
SAB = sectarian antisocial behavior; NAB = nonsectarian antisocial behavior; SDQ = Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire;
AS = Aggression Scale. Standardized path coefficients are reported. The f superscripts denote fixed factor loadings. Solid lines denote
significant paths; dashed lines indicate nonsignificant paths. ***p < .001. Model fit: v2(144) = 254.90, p < .001, v2 ⁄ df = 1.77, NFI = .79,
CFI = .89, RMSEA = .051, 90% CI [.040, .061].
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
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not correlated. The regression path from Time 1 to
Time 3 internalizing problems suggested moderate
stability (b = .38, p = .002); the variable represent-
ing Time 1 externalizing problems was not signifi-
cantly related to Time 3 externalizing problems.

Histories of political violence related to SAB
(b = .22, p < .001) and NAB (b = .17, p = .002).
Results of longitudinal model tests are shown in
Figure 2. The model estimation initially resulted in
two negative error variances (child report of
conduct problems at Time 1 and Time 3). Error
variances for these two variables were set to 1.
RMSEA and the v2 ⁄ df suggest that the model fit the
data well, v2(144) = 254.90, p < .001, v2 ⁄ df = 1.77,
RMSEA = .051, 90% CI [.040, .061], and the CFI fell
just below the cutoff for adequate model fit (.89).

Time 1 SAB, but not NAB, was related to family
conflict at Time 2 (b = .29, p = .014; see Figure 2).
Family conflict was associated with emotional in-
security (b = .77, p < .001). Time 2 insecurity, in
turn, was related to externalizing (b = .86, p = .020)
and internalizing (b = .89, p = .01) problems at
Time 3. Given the size of the sample and the num-
ber of estimated parameters in the model, addi-
tional autoregressive controls were only included
in stages to test further for the relations of variables
over time, controlling for earlier levels of family
conflict and emotional insecurity. The relation
between SAB and family conflict remained signifi-
cant (b = .25, p = .026) even controlling for Time 1
family conflict (b = .33, p = .024). The relation
between family conflict and insecurity at Time 2
(b = .71, p < .001) remained with insecurity at Time
1 controlled in the model (b = .14, p = .027).

Sobel tests were conducted to test further the sig-
nificance of indirect effects. All were significantly
different from zero: (a) SAB to insecurity through
family conflict (z = 2.05, p = .04), (b) family conflict
to internalizing problems through insecurity
(z = 2.03, p = .04), and (c) family conflict to external-
izing problems through insecurity (z = 2.18, p = .03).

The chi-square difference test was used to further
examine the argument for the full model by explor-
ing alternative possibilities. Model comparisons
were made between the full model seen in Figure 1
with all paths free to vary and alternative models
that constrained separate paths to zero. The three
paths tested were the path from marital conflict to
emotional security, and the paths from emotional
security to emotion problems and conduct prob-
lems. In all cases tests, the full model was the better
fitting model: conflict to security, diff v2(1) = 82.0;
security to emotion problems, v2(1) = 9.1; and secu-
rity to conduct problems, v2(1) = 8.6.

Discussion

This study advances a social ecological model for
how and why political violence relates to child mal-
adjustment. Specifically, support emerged for fam-
ily conflict and children’s insecurity about family
relationships as mechanisms underlying associa-
tions between HPV and SAB, on the one hand, and
internalizing and externalizing problems, on the
other. Building upon previous cross-sectional work,
this study yielded evidence for this perspective in
the context of a three-wave longitudinal model test,
meeting rigorous methodological and statistical cri-
teria (i.e., multimethod and reporter assessment,
autoregressive controls).

Concerns have been raised about the negative
effects of children’s exposure to intergroup violence
on their adjustment and the intergenerational trans-
mission of political violence (Barber, 2009; Cairns &
Roe, 2003; Sagi-Schwartz, 2008). The results suggest
the effects of contexts of political violence on chil-
dren’s adjustment may be explained, in part, by ele-
ments of community, family and children’s internal
psychological processes (i.e., emotional insecurity
about family relationships; Cummings et al., 2009).
Interestingly, both SAB and NAB were associated
with HPV, consistent with observations that con-
texts of political violence may be related to eleva-
tions in both sectarian and ‘‘ordinary’’ crime
(Darby, 2006; Shirlow & Murtagh, 2006).

Moreover, emotional insecurity about family
relationships was indicated as an explanatory
mechanism for adjustment problems associated
with family conflict. Research on marital conflict
and emotional insecurity supports links with both
internalizing and externalizing problems (Cum-
mings & Davies, 2010). An indirect ‘‘chain of
events’’ was indicated by meditational tests; that is,
SAB was longitudinally linked with pathways
related to children’s adjustment via conflict and
insecurity. Notably, a direct path between SAB and
child adjustment is neither a necessary nor suffi-
cient condition for supporting a process-oriented
model THAT posits that SAB ultimately affects
child well-being by setting in motion pathogenic
reactions within the family and child (Emery, Fin-
cham, & Cummings, 1992).

The results build upon past research in the Uni-
ted States implicating family conflict as an indirect
pathway for the effects of community violence on
children’s adjustment (Margolin & Gordis, 2000;
Proctor, 2006). The indication is that children’s feel-
ings of safety and security about their families are
undermined by family conflict, and indirectly by
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community conflict and violence, with implications
for their adjustment.

Limitations merit consideration. Most children ran-
ged between 10 and 17 years of age, reflecting the
interest in studying age groups at risk for becoming
participants as well as observers of sectarian con-
flict. Future research should further examine age as
a factor in contexts of sectarian violence. Attrition
rates were higher than are ideally obtained in longi-
tudinal research. Locating and identifying families
in these relatively transient and socially deprived
areas of Belfast contributed to attrition rates. Low
alphas for some of the assessments are a potential
limitation. This report tests one possible pathway
for associations between political violence and child
adjustment, focusing on conflict and violence at
multiple levels of the social ecology of political vio-
lence. Future research should consider additional
possible processes for what may underlie effects of
political violence on children’s development. Alter-
native models should also be considered, including
other possible influences mediated through the
family and child.

The implications for more effective interventions
merit consideration. Agreements between political
leaders are only a start toward sustained peace pro-
cesses because, as MacGinty et al. (2007) have
pointed out, ‘‘reaching a peace deal is not the same
as reaching peace’’ (p. 1). Therefore, it is critical to
understand and effectively address the effects of
political strife on communities, families, and chil-
dren for any high likelihood of sustained peace.
Although policy makers have long recognized chil-
dren should be afforded protection and assistance
(United Nations, 1997), without data to support
specific models, such statements have too often
translated into weak recommendations, such as
‘‘blandly accepting the truism that mothers can act
as buffers for children exposed to political vio-
lence’’ (Cairns & Dawes, 1996, p. 131). The present
research for the first time provides the much
needed empirical evidence (Aisenberg & Herren-
kohl, 2008) to begin to support specific policy rec-
ommendations, so that intervention strategies can
move beyond simply targeting services to individ-
ual victims toward more holistic preventative
approaches for communities (Muldoon & Downes,
2007). For example, community interventions to
ameliorate family conflict and children’s insecurity
are an empirically supported direction consistent
with these findings (Cummings & Davies, 2010),
although adaptations for specific contexts of politi-
cal violence would be an essential next step before
any implementation (Cummings et al., 2009). Given

the many gaps, more advances are urgently
needed.
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